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The Vancouver Island Provincial Association, 208-9 
Central Building, Victoria, H. Despard Twigg, secretary, 
has issued a pamphlet entitled “The Problem of Vancou­
ver Island's Future” and we reproduce same for the benefit 
of our readers:
“Prior to November l‘J, 18GC, Vancouver Island was a 
Crown Colony. On that date it was annexed to Britisli Co- 
lumbia, and Sir James Douglas, the great governor, then in 
retirement, noted in his diary that the occasion should be 
marked by the firing of minute guns and the holding of a 
tuneral procession. Three years previously he had, on the 
eve of leaving office, commented upon the need for the main- 
tenance ot separate fiscal entities between the Island and the 
Mainland, and predicted that rash tampering with that policy 
would bring disaster.
“The wisdom of Douglas was disregarded. The two 
colonies were united, and immediately the per capita debt 
of residents of Vancouver Island was increased from $48.94 
to $108.05; the free ports of Victoria and Esquimalt were 
abolished, and the cost of living increased.
ON SHOW BOAT
Tournaments for junior tennis 
club members are now in full 
swing with winners already an­
nounced for tile singles touriia- 
The Show Boat, at Inner Ilar-i aient. The doubles tournament is 
hour, Victoria, has attracted toj ia play this week and it is hoped; OSth Annual Fall Fair of the Saa- 
its colorful performances this sea-1 tliat it will bo completed by Satur- nich .-Vgricultural Society
S I Exciting Feature atFAIR ARE ' A 1 A
N A1E D i Ardmore^ August 29
Final arrangements for the; Garden Party Amid 1 What is believed to be the fiivst
Perfect Condition’sthis nature to be staged
were
completed at a meeting of the di- 
Elsie Carmichael was winner of rcctor.s held Friday evening last in
son, audiences ranging from 3,000^ 
to 7,000 people a night.
It has become the recognized j the girls’ singles, winning from tlie Saanich Pioneer Log 
civic gathering point for Victoria P5ylis Skinner. Elsie played with 11. E. Tanner iiresiding.
15 \s. -1- lo Coi Phylis and the The formal opening of the Jaii* 
.score was 0-2, 0-4. | ^viH take place at 1 :;10 on the af-
The boys’ singles was won hy | ternoon Of Wednesday, Sept. 9th. 
Gordon Brethour with Donald Me-1 The following is 
Now the management announces Neil the runner-up. Gordon started] judges to date:
I in British Columbia will be the
I and has provided entertainment 
I for the thousands of visitors who 
i have flocked to the Island this 
season.
the list of
“The welfare of Vancouver Island was sacrificed upon 
the altar of Mainland ambitions.
“At that time Vancouver Island was richly endowed 
with Capital Wealth. Where is that Capital Wealth today? 
Where is the fur trade? Where the sealing industry? Where 
the great coal industry? Where the manufacturing plants
and wholesale houses? Echo answers “Where?” There
, f:.
remains as the largest item of Capital AVealth of former- 
times, the lumber industry. Government reports (see page 
AA17 of the 1930 Forestry Department report) would indi­
cate that at the present rate of cutting, 25 years will see the 
end of our great stands of Douglas fir—and WHAT THEN?
“It may be argued that the depletion of Capital Wealth 
of a new country is concomitant with settlement. Accepting 
this view, there is no denying that in the process of elimina­
tion of the Capital Wealth of the Island that scores of 
millions of dollars in revenues, directly and indirectly, were 
contributed to the; Provincial Treasury.
“NO APPRECIABLE PORTION OF THAT REVENUE 
HAS BEEN USED TO CREATE REPLACING ACTIVITIES 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND.
“In a minute of the Executive Council, September 2, 
1893, the then Government admitted that the bulk of the 
revenues from the Island were used Tor the developmnt of 
the Mainland. This situation has continued to the present 
day, under all administrations.
; “.Nature endowed Vancouver Island with two other gifts: 
climate and scenery. Owing to high income taxes and succes­
sion duties, climate can not be a factor in contributing to 
^ Island prosperity that it should be. In order to take advan­
tage; of scenery and the great modern business of travel, 
roads — real highways, not; tracks—iare necessary,iand the ; 
; beauty spots niust he made available to, visitors. :;; ;
; “In 19i0i;;;Strathcona Park ‘was Set aside to become a 
T:.great :pldygr6und;;;;:Not a pick has been tumedUh opening it
up for 22 years.
the biggest and most spectacular 
event of the season, when the Van­
couver Island pupils of the Beres- 
ford School of Music and Arts will 
put on a night of music, mirth, 
and merriment, on Wednesday, 
August 2Gth, opening at 8 p.m. 
sharp. i
This mammoth evening’s show j 
will include 150 Island members 
of the school, in costume, a brass 
band of 00 performers, a baby or­
chestra of GO instrumentalists, a 
professional sextette of musicians, 
and a large cast of supporting 
artists.
The Beresford School of Music 
has chartered a special steamer 
to bring over from the mainland 
and take back after the perform­
ance; 400 supporters of the Beres­
ford system of musical training.
The night’s entertainment is ex­
pected to strike the high water 
mark of popular appeal for the 
1930 season, on the Show Boat.
at —15, and Donald at scratch, 
the score being 0-1, 0-2.
SUCCESSFUL
, “Porbidden Plateau is unique as an alluririg sumiher and y
WlXlt©!*,. l*GCl'©icltion.; -' TsJn- raff rivf i *3 o l-kciAn . ■»v» o + y\ ^‘. .... ,,:;:Noy,effort;has beeninadeito ;pfovide“ V
a highway to its wondrous attractions.
“Long Beach is a superb stretch of ocean sand, miles in 
length. It cannot be reached by motorcar.
“Della Falls is one of the highest waterfalls in the world. 
There is no road to it.
“Thirty-four years ago settlers were placed in the 
Salmon River Valley and the cbihmuhity of Sayvvard^^ w 
established. ; ;The iiledged word of Government,was given ; ; 
That a road would be built the following year to:eohnect Say- ;'
lias not yet IieenThatstarted.
; “For 40 years Port Renfrew has been promised u road 
y to connect it with highways leading to Victoria. That road 
has not been built, but in the .same period $4,500,000 has ; 
been collected in revenues from timber in that locality alone.
“In the same period thousands of miles of highway have 
been constructed on the Mainland, and millions of dollars 
have been expended in construction of buildings, 
y “How long can Vancouver Island continue to be the 
goose that lays the golden egg for the Mainland?
“Vancouver Island raises the largest per capita revenues. 
If Vancouver Island was, at the present time, controlling its 
own revenue, here i.s what would be possible (based on an 
e.stimate of revenue of $6,500,000 annually, whieli is consid­






GANGES, Aug. 19. — Wednes­
day afternoon Major and Mrs. P. 
C. Turner gave a delightful fare­
well party at their home at Ganges 
in honor of Miss Betty Halley who 
will leave shortly for Cambridge, 
England. : Over 50 guests were 
present. The rooms and tables 
were prettily decorated with beau­
tiful sweet peas and other flowers.
Following tea the guests ad­
journed to the garden where the 
guest of honor was presented by 
Miss Norah Turner with several 
parting gifts from her many 
friends, amOngst them was a'igift 
from the Ganges; Chapter of the 
LG.p.E:,; the presehtatiqh being
niade by the regent, Mrs, Desmbhcl 
Crciftoni who:? said y in ; her ;short
Carry bn all present services of Government,.$1,800,000
Public Debt retirement ........... ...... .................... 1,000,000
Spend on highway.s and j)ublic works ............ 1,000,000
$3,800,000
“This would leave a ,siii'plu.s .sullicient to:
Give adequate aid to municipalities;
Hcdiioo income tuxes to a nominiil amount;
Reduce tiucce.-ssion duties to a minimum,
E.stablish n flat rate of $10 a car for autoinohile 
licenses; and
Cut amusoment ta.ves in two.
By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, Aug. 19.— 
The. Sixth Annual Galiano Agri­
cultural ; andyIndustrial Show was 
:a Luge success, there being; rnore 
■ entries thanjeyer before, y:The; at­
tendance was .good,- ihany people 
coming on: the:; excursion on the 
“Gy, Peck’’ and the ‘‘Motor Prin­
cess,” : also ■ from the adjacent 
islands of Mayne, Pender and Salt 
Spring. Lunches and teas were 
served by the eoniinittee in charge 
while “Aunt Sally” and “Madame 
Pom].iea,” world famed fortune 
tellers, were sources of amuse­
ment.
In the evening the hall wa.s the 
.scone of a jolly dance. The music 
of Mr. Percy ;Lowthor of Oange.s 
was greatly apiirecittted, A de­
lightful supper,was served.
The committee, which was re- 
s))on.sible for the great success of 
the .show, included A, Lord, chair­
man: S. Page, superintendent; 
Mrs. J, Hume, Mrs. R. C. Stevens, 
Mrs, A. Lord, Capt. I. G. Don-
ispeech; they :;werei yery :proud of 
the jachieyeihents;yqf The recipient: 
in having now won the I.OiD.E. 
overseas scholarship and wished 
;lieir every:successycluririg;her yeaFs 
post-graduate; work; at - the,; uniT 
versity. Miss Halley, after thank- 
irigi everyone fpiS their Ibyely giftsi 
said that: it wat owing, in the; fir 
place,- tottheywiiinihg of^^:^a 
I.OiD.E. bursary, that she had .first; 
been able; to take up botany. :, ;:y 
.A-inong those present were Mr. 
arid MjL j: D. Halley' Mrs. V. C. 
Best, Mrs. C. E. Baker, Mrs. Frank 
Crofton, Mre. L, Cropper, Major 
and Mrs. A. R. Layard, Mrs. H. 
Moorhouse, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mr.s. 
D. K.; Crofton, ■ Mrs, A. B. Cart­
wright, Madame P.; Bion, Mrs. 
George Borraclaile, Mrs. Max Cal- 
thrope, Mrs. Charles BeddisV Miss 
1. Beech, Mrs. Davy, Miss I. Davy, 
Mrs.; R. 0. King, Mrs, Layard,sr,; 
Mr.s. Cecil Ley, Mrs. Ray Morris, 
Mrs. A,. R, Price,; Mrs. W. E, Scott, 
Mrs. Harold Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Simson, Mrs. P. Swentman, 
Mrs, A, J, Smitl), Mrs, Eric Spring- 
ford, Mrs. Graham ShovtT Mrs. E. 
Walter, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Mrs.
Hor.<es—James Leiper, Victoria.
Cattle—J. C. Berry, U.B.C.
Sheep—T. K. Harrap.
Swine—T. K. Harrap.




Grains, grasses, seeds, etc. — E. 
M. Straight, B.S.A., Experimental 
Station.
Field roots for .stock and pota­
toes—E. M. Straight, B.S.A., Ex­
perimental Station.
Vegetables—E. W. White, De­
partment of Agriculture.
Flowers—George Robin.soi>. Elk 
Lake:
Jams, bottled fruits, etc.—Mrs. 
J. D. Gordon, Victoria.
Dairy produce and household 
arts—-Mrs. S. W. Raven. :
Honey—E. M. Straight, B.S.A., 
Experimental Station. •:
Ladies’; work—Mrs. I, M.; Ab- 
;boH,‘'yictona.: '/TV';:
: School worlc yT J.T R;:;;Jones ;of 
SprptfyShaw ; School,;yand Earl 




Dog Show—W. J. MolFetts, Bur­
naby, Vancouver.
Sheep Dog Trials — Art.- Lock 
Royal Oak.
By Review Representative | between a r C h e r y
FULFORD. Aug. 19.—Tuesday |Victoria and local 
Cabin, j afternoon, last week, the members j champions on August
1 of St. Mary’.s Guild, Fulford Har-I"’**^*' at 2:45 in the afternoon at 
hour, held an enjoyable and sue- Ardmore Golf Course. Tar- 
ces.sful garden jiarty in Captain "’‘E be placed in the holes for 
and Mr.s. Drummond’s field at Pul- with their bows and arrows
ford, kindly lent by them for the will play the
occasion. Tlie weather was per- ti'c usual manner, those
feet and during the afternoon 
three contests were held, Mrs.
Bryant being in charge of the ad- 
verti-sement contest, Mrs. J. W.
Graham the sewing contest, and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson 
smudging.”
making the best score, of course, 
winning the match.
The champions of the Victoria 
Archery Club, Miss Betty Shade 
and H. F. Shade will meet the 
butterfly i champions on this oc­
casion and some real play and ex-
The jirize winners were: Adver-‘ ^^’ii-cnient will no ; doubt be ; wit-
tisements, Mrs. J. W. Graham ; | W. T. Sisson is the men’s
.sewing, Mrs. R. Daykin; butterfly, ! the lady cham-
Mrs. G. Maude. ' pion is to be decided this week.
Miss B. Hamilton was in charge! the affair has already created 
of the miscellaneous stall; Mrs. A. |and pnlookers will 
Davis, peanut hunt for the chil- without doubt witness some real
dren, Donny W'^arner winning the 
first prize; consolation, Brion Ley. 
Ice cream and teas were served.
.skillful play from both sides; bn:: 
this big competition dayL T T : 
Besides the above event, which
Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. W. H. Lee, be the main attrac-
Mrs. A. J. Mollet and Miss Gladys 
Shaw were in charge of the latter.
Over $25.00 was realized by the 
afternoon’s entertainment.; ,
tion of the day, there will be 
other competitipns.such as; putting,
.1 -1 »-v ,-v': ' a1 ««C • — i.. :_1 • 1 1 i ■■ .v ,i""'





line; driving;- etc?, Tri which:; ali iihaV;! : 
take part, v Tea: will; also:bP servPd? 
at a nominal charge.
Further particulars may be 
learned by turning to the Coming 
Eyents column and in: next
I:.' By: Reysew Representative 
GANGES, Aug; :49. —- In honor 
of IMiss Mai-garet Purdy, whose 
wedding to Mr. Guy Cunningham' 
will Tuke; place early in September, 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat entertained 
several guests at. a cup-and saucer 
shower on; Wednesday afternoon
apply to the .secretary, Saanichton.
. . , , . . at her home at Ganges. The two
. -Tor prize lists and iniormation .adjoining rooms were prettily ar­
ranged and decorated entirely 
with vari-colored gladioli. On the 
arrival of the guest of honor, she 
;was;;prespnted by The?hostess with 
a huge -iiiodel’ oLa cup (and saucer 
covered-in mauve and yellow efiepb 




"And in addition, a handiuime halanwwould remain in 
the treasury. '
; “In otlKn’Avord.s, the additional exiKindituros on road 
work would take care of unemiiloyuient, uh well as providing . 
improved highway fiurilitioH; andTi>>:i>tion fonld hopo reduced 
as to encourage the proHporouB'dovelopinlirit of the wholo of 
ihci' island,
“Tliia nio.p. desirable Hituution i.s no idle dream. Tl' IS 
WHA'r WOULD BE i'OSSIBLE TODAY IF VANCOUVER 
ISI-ANl) WAS CON'l'llOLLTNC IT.S OWN REVENUES. In 
other words, the diff»>ronc« l»«twectu oui' prp»ont concHlIoiu 
and The plciiannl prOtpecl oulHnod in whni w« are piiyinK for 
The privilbgn (?) «f heinfr n part of Briliili Co|uinhi«(
“WMiaf is lliore (o he done nliout it'-'
“The indivlduar reHideats of Vancouver Island nuiHt de- 
‘ cidi: tfiat I'lif tiveiriHclvos, ' Such a; condition of ecbnomlc 
slavery to the Mainland will etmtinuu until Huch time as Vnn- 
,! coiiver; IslanddevelopH a real,con«eiousm!«» and a real .deter- , 
initiation to change eonditions.
J “The Vancouver leland Pi'oviiieial AHsociation has been 
formed fur the inirpoae of taking such cohwtit.utional action 
as HUch an aroused articulate Island c.ons«|aiisness shall deem 
luicessary, H is a non-imrllHrm orgnnizaiioii, that welcomes 
Die Hupjiert arid co*<i|uiratlon of men of nil politlcar creeds, 
who are eonvincod that Vancouver tshiiid mvist hnve the 
chance of winning v"’ospority—-Imfbre it Ih t oo la I e.
“It is the intention of the AHHociatlnn to ask residentis 
of nil inirts of Vancouver Islam) to help lliemselveH, tlirougli 
united purpo.Hc. H Is not designed to gain advariluge for any 
0110 section, but for all portioriK of Variciiliver Island, for it 
is only by Islaiul Uriit.y that any iiart of:; Vancouver Island 
can lie benefited.''
roehe, A. I,. 14t. ,1. .lones, Mr.'
Cochrane, R. G. Stevens, F. Po- -1. C. Kingsbury, Mr. H. W. Bul- 
cliin (Becretary-troasurer), i hick, Mrs, Price, sr.; Miss S. Chan-
.TsNiKting Uiem wore Mrs, S. 1 felomi, Miss N. Loigli, Miss Edna 
Page, Mr.s. U. W. Georgeson, Mrs. Merrjs, Miss Dorothea Moorliouse
cu])s and saucers. .In; presenting 
the : gifts, Mrs. Mouat conveyed
  week’s 




C. 0. Twiss, Mrs. Geniid Steward, 
Georgo Goodwin, Capt. W, 11.
Gilmour and Roger Twiss,
A full listof prize wiiiMors and 
the various show seetionH will ap> 
|iear in next week’s issue of tho 
I Review..
Miss “Put” 'ITvwaitoH, Miss Shirley 
Wilson, Miss M. I, Scott, Miss 
Doreen Groftoii, and others.
ISLAND PARK 
BEAUTY SPOT
'|:; Much ;:linH:: Inieii :wrlUeu( of;, the 
linmlredH of heniity spots iind Toiir- 
j ist IiaveiiH of onr island iind 'arl- 
j jneoiit gulf iHliinds, hiit of one of 
tlie most lovely and easily acces- I slide parks in our Immediate vi- 
Icinity very little is known — that 
j on .Sidney iNliuid, just three miles 
1 from here hy laiiMch. In fact very 
; few persons, even residontn of tlio 
I dislriet, seem to be aware that 
1 tliere is a park on the island and 
j for the beiieilt of thOHo who do not 
know tlie facts the .Sidney Spit 
and a )iaiTioii of the island Imme­
diately ailjacent was set aside
Recent devolb))mentn at The 
nearly com|deted Post Oflice on 
Beacon Ave, include (He erection 
of a li and some iron fence round 
the huilding, a line drivewny am) 
rein forcedf enee;; at the rear of 
the property., The gi'ounds have 
also been put iii.sluipih for a.hiwii. 
We urnii'i'Htand that there reinairis 
to tie eompletcd on (he interior 
.the fixtures, etc, ?; - ‘
: With program arrangument.s for 
tlie North Saanich Service Club’s 
big 10th ; anniver.s!iry celebration 
f<)r Mond.riy next,;Augu.st 24th, all 
completed items of: 'interest aii- 
nbunced include overytliing in the 
way of picnic attruction.s and frorii 
all reports this will be a gigantic 
outdoor event.
A good program of novelty 
races, bathing, etc., will no doubt 
lu'iiig fortli keen comiietition, 
while tlie hon-firo in tlie evening 
will 1m m .-.iJiM-iid fiaiLui'e,
The girls of the club will 1)0 in 
eliurge of the various ntnruls, in- 
(lading 111.', di-g,., ill tuam, ..ofi 
drinks and confections, while the 
boys are looking after Jhe housie- 
lumsio, ol:c,'■
A " huirei ; supper'will he served 
(HI; (Iie. inWii at? ay very i nohiiiinl 
elmrge Vml liot water will he "pro- 
vlded for tlie haskot pieniekors, 
iJmugh those takirigf.ludr iiwn pro­
visions will supply thtiir feceptn- 
cles,
Iiiyilntieiis have been f orwardeil 
(e nil elifiis and organinalioMs arid 
a I)ig daj( iir antJcipnte(j,'.:':Ypii.Tire; 
invited! Will you lie one of die 
erbwd V :'''dv'-V (' i'':' s'
retail stock and all local residents 
are invited by Mr. Wright to drop '
in and examine the electrical dis­
play counter. You will find al­
most everything required in the 
way of electrical appliances and 
parts, such as extension and iron­
ing cords, cleats, knobs, lubes, 
rosettes, sockets, two and three- 
way, sockets, extension plugs, flush 
boxes, switches and plates, tape,
, . toggle switches, fuse plugs, insu-
the good wishes of the assembled lators, insulator books, chain-pull
, , porcelain sockets, porcelain plates,
ihe bride-to-he was assisted in load-in window strap.s, ground
straps, bells and buzzers, drop 
cord, ruliber-covered wire, trans­
formers, lamps, etc.
So far us we know this is the 
most complete slock of supplies in
unwrapping and .showing The pres­
ents to: her friends hy her 'future 
sister-in-la\v. Miss 0.( (Cunnliig- 
ham. . I;'-, ‘, ■'
Tins Iloview haw an open inind on this .su)».ieci and 
invitcai its rcafiera to (j.Nprcfis their views oji tin* fiialtor,
We met Mr. 'ITvifUf on vSalurday and leiirned that ho liad i venrs ago by (ho rrovim
jiirt returned from points up tho Island, where great inter-L.jai Govoriimoni. THE was brought 
est i.s rnanifesit in the movoimnit to make Vaneouvor Islantl
a provnwe. We vniderrtnnd <hi\t Mr, Twigg will poen visityv. iT-ck. Y,C„ D.A.O,, wlm 
Salt Spring Island to HHcortain tho feeling of the residontfi oiir M.L.A, at’ the timo and 
there as rogardB lhia movenmnt.
We would suggeHi thfit ji pnhlie meeting ho held In 
Sidney soon with Mr,' Twigg and others prominent in th(s 
movement present propnretl to addrfjftn the gathering and 
give further information.
with liny of it,s jtlnd to ho found 
tho Sidnoy Island p'O'lf ofi'eni an 
idoal picnic mid camidng ground 
and tliosc who huvo not already 
visitod (his lusmity spot would do 
W'oll to do so hofovii this seuHon Is 
over and hco for (lioimselvcH tho 
wonders of ruitnro revealed <m 
every hand.
Tlio Noml tf.pit is over a mile in 
lenglli, Hiere are henuliful (reus 
in the park, lovely walks around 
the inland which is live inilos ‘iri 
lengtli not coiin(.!ng the spit, Pig 
steamers and frolglitors puss close
BIG FAMILY
During Lea the hostess was as- 
.sisted by Miss Grace Mouut.
Among those present were Mrs. 
E. H. Liiwson, Mrs. If. T. Peter, 
Mrs. 11. .lohnson, Mrs. Eionol Bed- 
dis, Mrs. Aimer Beddis, Mrs. W. 
Allan, Mrs. Colin Mount, Mrs. Alan 
CariAvriglit, Mrs. J. Dodds, Mrs. 
W. Rogers, Mrs, H. Noon, Mrs. F. 
Stacey, Mr.s. J. Loiigheed, Mrs. II. 
(.ru,sh, Mrs. H, Nohl),s, Mrs. Stuart 
Holme.s, Mrs,: .Stuart Smith,, Mrs. 
M: Grirdinor, , Mrs, J: Akerman; 
Mys, {,}. $t,:,I)(ii[iis,.Misses;M( Mali­
son,' IVlblyneux,;.A,'i:an(i'.M,: Lees,.'.!, 
klills,- Rohirisori,? M,'( .Ia(!kspn?::CR 
Kerrigan, Ahaa Uileyi Tilly Aker- 
mnii imd Hilary Purdy, :
the electrical line carried by any 
sliop or store on tho Peninsula or 





A large family re-union waa 
liold at Killuniey Lalui, tho Hum­
mer liomo of Mr. and Mrii, .1. J,
A. MeKinty, ht'lhlor :and ^con- 
troetor from Royal 6ak,;hnK Iieen 
awarded The Tronfraci? "for ' tho 
ioillding oi'; (h,e ' nevv. high school 
for the Eorih Mnanich Consolidtit- 
ed area, Tlie Provincial Govorii- 
meiit awarded tho contract on 
AugiiHt Ifiili when Mr, McKinly 
was notified .that. Ills idd:: forWh e, on S indny wl em mem .oral hopfUaceopUHl, Wo
.1 (ho I ridhour hiriily, number-]
lag a oiut fi( . wore onlertainod at' Centro
an all-day picnic, ■ : -] ’ ‘ '
Family represenintioas w.iroi polling for water by Doughm
Godwin has been underway for 
(he piifit week and It is reported
Stmcinl lb tlii«;R«vieW
MAYNE RSI.AND, Aug. 19, — 
The I'oiiH fJniy Trophy (proHont- 
ed hy 8, .1. Ifntchott, captain of 
Point Gri.’v Golf Club, Vancouver, 
for iiniHinl competition liy inem-
Iiors of Iliirdscrahhlo Golf Club, 
Mayno Island was won .Sunday hy 
Dr. 'riianias E, RoInmlH wlien ho 
(lefoiKod Ronald Elverson in (ho 
final of (he dnh handicii)),
(( K, Nagata won tha first flight, 
dofoating Walter Greeno on the 
hud pint on (ho IH(h holo---u hard 
fought mu(ch hideod,
Judd GnlliNoii won tho sociond 
flight from Fred Bennett, jr., nl»o 
11 lim’d fought game, rroing to tho 
I71h greon,
Much synpialliy was expromned 
for I'Ved IToclt, a very favored ori- 
(rmn, who unfurlnnatoly had to
preiTni Trbmi uir settienii of the ,,,
country, inchidlng Mr, and Mrs. ’
«icr«t(ih, owing to hlH Avar diaabSII- , 
tics iiocoHsilaling bin going info 
ShinignoHKy Hosphal for treat- 
inont.
Ml'S, VVomCj at (he conchinion of 
play, gracimuily preaeiitoi! tlio 
Point Grey Grip, the rminer-np
by ami there is Homothing iiww in j Hayimmd Brotliour (if <-fi<’Vehmd,!n,„| j„ thfi ^htht pifizei'i, compU-?
who ludieved that this was one, of 
the mold, atlractive spots of onr 
area and should Im opened to the 
public,""' '■
Vying in lamuty mid charm
rioliie (iuecl.iu|i lU all 1.11110.'', I ulil
Picnic taldoH' huvo hrien' «0t up,! 
mimitdoor stove is in a ImndyTippi,' 
and tlui iinderVn''U«h has hebn
j Uiiie, wJiu ai'e,,vi'''‘GiiU'Here Wil,li|r'
’"Mr? rind Mrs,''Karri Brethour.’;' " ir
ill feot,';
War
Many pi(diireii:Of :f«mily Ttroirpis i i:nvininihig,f;lioatiiig,Votc.,::en,ioyo(i 
i e'' t.aki'ri during"(Iie'dav 'ariiLan :'i»v'"ma'riv,
eloiired.from n;IarKri 'uroa,':making uni(iyahlo''llm«' ;wn!( ■s)'ient(;'hy"?thO'? '"'The,.:r<‘mnl(;m";.'waH'Tiv''honor:; erf, 
it a real park witlfimuny addttioiml large gathering? Two (lblightful | MIhb Alin Tirbtlmur, from Kansas,
picnic vmudii vv<«ro Hei'ved andi who is vi.iiitiint in the disirict.
mentiiig each winner in turn in a ; i \ 
few well chosen words.
Tho golf course had Ixnm w«U 




hy Mra, Win, Deacon,
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f :;;GALIAN0 | PENDER . j
, By Review Representative L By Review Reprcsoxitative
Mrs. 0. H. New of Victoria is 
spending .some time at her home 
on Galianio.
# «■ «■
Mrs. Fred Hardy spent a few 
. days'in Vancouver last week.."
* *
Mrs. David Bellhouse, accom­
panied by her daughters returned 
home after visiting in Vancouver.
* * *
•; Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, who have 
weeks here, 
' returned to their home in Van­
couver.
■K ♦ *
Miss Jean Murcheson of Vic­
toria is visiting her sister, Mrs.
: -Kenneth jHardy, for two weeks.
« «
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lowther of
Judging of the children’s gar­
den competition recently resulted 
in the following awards: 1, Mary- 
Lou Smith; 2, Margaret Stigings 
and Elmer Bowerman, tie; 3, 
Peggy Smith; 4, Frederick Smith; 
5, Esther Teece, and 6, Sybil Cor­
bett. This competition is sponsor- 
^onually by the local Farmers’ 
Institute.
■ Mr. ; arid Mrs. Edgar Browne 
and two children of Victoria have 
returned home after spending the 
past '. week ; as gurists of Mrs. 
Browne’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Geo. 
E. Norris, at Browning Harbour.
: Mrs. Wm. Matheson of Vancou-
accompanied their daughters. Miss 
Muriel Richardson and Mrs. Max­
well, as far as Vancouver on their 
return to the prairies. They re­
turned home on Saturday’s boat.
'■ * * *
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Morton and 
family of Vancouver are spend­
ing a holiday at Roesland, Otter 
Bay. Mr. Morton is renewing ac­
quaintances of pre-war days when 
he was employed by A. H. Menzies 
& Son.
* *
Miss Victoria Hichens-Smith of 
Victoria was a guest last week of
accom­
panied her to town on Monday.
* * *
Mr. K. Myers of North Vancou­
ver is visiting his niece, Mrs. Bow­
erman, and Mr. Walton Bower- 
man, Hope Bay.
* ♦ ♦
Little Edith Teece had the mis­
fortune to run a nasty splinter of 
wood into her foot on Saturday, 
nece.ssitating medical attention 
by Dr. R. Rush at Ganges.
»
Mrs. Edgar Bennett and little 
daughter and Mrs. Ralph Smith 
of Vancouver are holidaying with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Tallyn.
^ 3$ >>
Miss Hope Denbigh of Victoria 
has been a guest of Miss Doreen 
McGregor, Browning Harbour, 
while Mrs. Maurice McGregor and 
little son have also been holiday­
ing at the McGregor summer 
home.
iji Id Id
Mrs. J. Shipley has returned 
home from a'two months’ trip to 
England and rejoined her husband 
and two little boys at “Cedar- 
croft.”
NEWS NOTESmm
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of 
BERYL WEATHERELL
veT;/wasi^a ;Visitor; receritly ; of ^Mrs.' 
Grimmer, sr., and ;other friends
.... .... ............ ... ■ at Port Washington.
Ganges are camping at Burrill’s » #
Point for a week.^ The Misses N. and H. Hewlings
Mrs. Arthur Kingsmill and her 
daughter Phyllis returned to^ their 
: i jhome at Pow River after visit­
ing at the Farmhouse Inn.
* * *
Mr. Edwin Bambrick spent the 
weekend with his father, Mr. E.
H. Bambrick.
Miss Peggy Patterson of North 
Vancouver v/as a guest at the 
V Farmhouse Iriri for the weekend.
watchmajcerv
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality.; Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
NAT. GRAY - Sannichton, B;.C.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
fior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra arid Broughton Sts
Cathedral
’Phono G S512 Dajr or Night
,1 '
I •’
I ‘ ‘ ' I
CHANGE OF OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKicIian, B.A.
Monday, Wodnosdny and Friday: 
2-4 p.m. at, Sidney; 7-8 p>m. at 
Saunichton;;;;';,:'
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday :
7:80.8:80 p.m. at Sidney! 1*8 at 
-;;,.Snnnichton. ; '■
Other hours by uppoinlmont, 
Tclophones--..
jaidnoy;:45-R; ;Kdating, 07,Vi
have returned from Victoria to 
spend the remainder of their ;va­
cation at Welcome Bay. i =
Capt. A. R. Phelps and son came 
out from Victoria on Wednesday, 
last week, and spent the; day with 
his mother, Mrs. F. Phelps.
* * ♦
Miss ;Wilma; Sones, accompanied 
by Glenn Jeffries, also came from 
Victoria by the “Cy Peck” and vis. 
ited her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. 
Sories.' 'V'v,'-."
Guests Vat Grosvenor House, 
Port Washirigtpri, have included 
the following: Mrs, M. Gorrin, 
Misses A. and E. Corrin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Whyte and Miss C. Whyte, 
all ; ofV Victoria; y Mr. and Mrs 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs, Beryman, 
Mi.ss A. Havilnnd, Mr. W. Bu­
chanan, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. R. Hillier and daughter, all 
of Vancouvoi’, and Miss E. Jenkins 
of Calgary.
iK « «
Miss Muriel Corbett and Master 
Leonard Corbett have been spend­
ing a holiday in Victoria with 
friends. ;
■',■■''.'VV/'
Rev. and Mrs. F. ll. Ricliardson
The committee in charge of the 
annual fair this week have been 
working very' hard to make it as 
great a siiccess as usual, and to­
day (Wednesday) will see the re­
sult of their efforts.
Mr. Tom Sproule of Vancouver 
has been spending the past two 
vveeks visiting his brother and 
sister-iri-law, Mr., and Mrs., Art 
Sproule. V,;
■; V- „ W' >!■'' V ■>;' .
Ian MacDonald of i Varicouver 
has been a guest at; the home of 
his grandmottitef, Mrs.v;J. Macbon- 
ald^Muring the ; pasty w 
Mrs. C; J. Stevenson of North 
Vancouver with her two sons, 
Arthur of Vancouver and Alan of 
Kamloopsi -is visiting her mother,
TV/T-**!:*' .■-"TViTn AT^ ..3 ''■■■
APRIL 16, 1915—
The newly formed Tennis Club 
had its first tennis day and tea 
on Dr. Medd’s asphalt court. It 
was a great success ajid many new 
members were present. The club 
diiys are Fridays and Tuesdays.
APRIL 29, 1915—
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. Case-Morris and Mr. 
Streeten went by launch to Deep 
Cove and then to Victoria to be 
at the wedding today of Mr. H. A. 
Robinson and Miss Streeten.
Extracts from the S.S. Church 
Monthly 
APRIL, 1903—
Mr. Ross Mahon had the mis­
fortune to have his steam launch, 
the “Mist,” wrecked off Portland 
Island in a dense fog, the night of 
March 19th. It has, however, been 
got off the rocks and brought into 
harbour. Owing to the strikes the 
steamboat service has become dis­
located, and it was to assist per­
sons in getting up their freight 
that Mr. Mahon kindly made the 
trip to Victoria.
SEPTEMBER, 1903—
The cornerstone of the Salt 
Spring Island Creamery was laid 
by Mrs. W. E. Scott on Saturday, 
August 1st; quite a large number 
of interested persons were pres­
ent. The walls of the building are 
already completed and the roof 
nearly finished. A store shed for 
feed has also been erected. It will 
not be long now before the cream­
ery is in operation.
GANGES
By Review Representative 
--------—^^
Miss Barbara Miller of Victoria 
is visiting her relatons, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. J. Eaton, Ganges, for a 
week.
* iji * ■
Mrs. Frank Scott has returned 
home to Ganges Harbour after a 
six weeks’ visit to Lake Tahoe and 
San Francisco, where she has been 
visiting Mrs. A. Baldwin.
m -jn ta
Miss Ida New of Galiano has 
returned home after spending 
some days at Ganges where she 
was a guest at Ganges Inn.
4i « «
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright of North 
Salt Spring is spending a week in 
V ictoria, where she is the guest of 
her sister. Miss Gertrude Lang.
SOOTH PENDER
By Review Representative







:Second , street, ' Sidney, B.C
Wo wlsh to announce ihatyall auf? Broad is WRAPPED IN 
A OLWAN, tSANITARY WAX PAPER, prolocting it from 









Miss Gwen Stigings left Port 
Wasbirigtori last weekiloy sperid a 
couple;; of weeks iri Pqwell River 
as guest of her brother Jack and 
his bride ; of ; Cranberry Lake; 
Powell Riveri -
,, '^si
Mrs. B, G.y Amies has been visit­
ing relatives and friends in Van 
couver during the past week.
Last week the Rev. W. Weaver 
of St. Alban’s, : Victoria, assisted 
the Rev. R, D. Porter with the 
service in St. Peter’s ; Anglican 
Church, whiley the Rev. Bishop 
Sexton will shortly visit the, parish.
Mr, and Mrs, Hutchinson and 
family of Calgary, who have spent 
the summtM* at Otter Bay, are leav­
ing this week for their home in 
Alberta,
* * ♦
Mrs. E. E. Roy and family of 
Ghemuinus and Mrs, Julius Erik- 
sen and little son of Vancouver 
are guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Brackett, sr,
, ■*, *. *
Mrs. Brackett, sr., received 
word last week of tiio birth of a 
Hon to her son-ih-linv and daugh­
ter, Mr, and Mrs. George Nelson 
of Ganges,^
•' , * ■ ’♦ '■
Mr. Toaco, of Regina pai<l u 
short visit to his cousin, J, M. 
Teece; and .family, last week; 
i.'y, ", * *
iir. I'blelmiin of New York Is u
giieHt of Mrs,; and Miss ,Sbeill, who 
are occupying the; reHidenco of .1, 
B, Bridge, Port Wiishington, dur­
ing the absonco of Mr. and Mrs, 
Bridge. ,■;;,■;
NORTH; SAANICH SERVICE 
CLUB PICNIC
Ari invitation; has been received 
;;from the North Saanich Service 
Club for the: members of the 
brarichito attend their; tenth; aririi- 
versa.ry;picnic to ;bey;held; ori;;tt 
beach and grounds of Alex. Mc- 
;Donald, M.LiA., bn Monday; 24th 
August.
;; As this eyerit :promises;tb bey of 
riiajor interest in the district a 
large nuriiber of meiribers are re­
quested to be present.
See other columns in the Review 





Snnnich Pcninsuln and Gulf 
Ifflands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
Ml’, and Mr,s, J. Watson and 
their daughter Winnie have re­
turned to the island after spend­
ing a lioliday in Vancouver.
♦ * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Doron, with 
their children Bonny and Jimmie, 
are Piamding a holiday at Qunli- 
cum.
« 4) «■
Misses Muriel and Betty That 
Cher hnve returned to Victoria af­
ter Hpending a few daya with Mr. 
and Mrs R, Rivers,
It* - .'1 .
Mr, and Mrs.; F. Fields and Mr. 
Fields’ father, Mr. W. P. Fiedds, 
have returned to Saturna Island _ 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. j 
Petford, , ’ ' „ '
*', * y*
Mr. and Mrs. W, Kidd, with 
their children have returned to the 
island after spending a holiday ■ at 
Naniiinit) ainl the b’erhidden Pla­
teau,:;;^' y
^ *' •;■;'■
Ms. F. Noakes, who dias been 
holidaying at East Sboko, has rc- 
Uirntid to the island.
Mr, Butclmrt’H famous Sunken 
Gardena are nituatod at Tod Inlrit 
in Rcmth Saanich, 10 miles from 
the hoautlful city of Victoria, and 
only 10 miks from Sidnoy.
Born—on Monday, August 10, 
at The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Nelson, Ganges, a son.
4! ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lowther of 
Ganges, accompanied by their two 
daughters, Valerie and Ann, left 
on Tuesday for Galiano Island, 
where they will spend a week 
camping.
4= * *
Mrs. J. Anderson returned home 
to Salt Spring on Saturday after 
spending a week in Vancouver 
where she was the guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Overend.
4: 4! 4c
Mrs. Percy Sweatman of Dun­
can, accompanied by her son 
Henry are spending a week on the 
island. They are the guests of 
Major and Mrs. F. C. Turner of 
Ganges.
Mr. George West of Salt Spring 
has left for Vancouver where his 
marriage to Miss Ruby Thompson 
took place recently.
’' 4< 4>■''
Rev. and Mrs. William Allan 
of Victoria have arrived on the 
island. They are the guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Colin Mouat, 
Ganges, for a week.
,;;4' W -;,;. ; ;
; Miss Nancy Elliot; of Victoria' is 
visiting her parents; Mr. and;;Mrs. 
;A.: B:;Elliot, at Gariges ■ for some 
.time.
* ♦ ♦
y., ;Miss yMills;pf: Varicouver is visit-: 
ing her sister, Mrs. Stuart Smith, 
at Ganges.
4! 41 *
; Mrs. M. Churchill has returned 
home to;Varicouver; after spending 
some; ^lays at J Ganges iwhere she 
was; the ;guest: of her motherj Mrs. 
Davy.
Mrs. T. Horne ! and Mrs. M: 
Bowen have returned home to 
Vancouver after spending some 
time at Gariges where they had 
rented one of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Borradaile’s cottages.
' ' ''
Dr. Lyle Telford and party of 
20; G.C.P. members have returned 
to Vancouver after paying a short 
visit to the summer camp at St. 
Mary’s Lake. They arrived on 
.Saturday, August 8th; and held a 
meeting the same evening in the 
Mahon Hall, Ganges; the party 
spent the night at the camp and 
returned to Vancouver on Sunday.
• • 4«
Miss M, Jackson of New West­
minster has arrived at Ganges, 
where she is the guest of Mr. :ind 
Mr.s. James Akerman, jr., for a 
few days.
Mr. Arthur Pender has returned 
to his home in Duncan after a 
short visit.
Miss Kate Georgeson has left 
for a trip to the interior.
4: 4: 4C
Mr. Allan Crane and his sisters
have arrived at their summer
home at Camp Bay.
4" 4: 4t
A fully choral Anglican srevice 
was held by the Rev. Porter on 
Sunday, 16th, at 11 a.m., in the 
new pavilion at South Pender,
when over 30 took part in the 
service. It was good to hear the 
chants again, and the congrega­
tion certainly sounded as if they | 
were enjoying the opportunity of j 
raising their voices in praise of 
God. Mrs. F. X. Hodgson, L.R. 
S.M., A.T.C.M., presided at the 
piano.
<P 4i *
The following boats have been 
seen in Beclwell Harbour lately:
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and- School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 








Oxie, B. Boyd Wallis; Atlanta, 
W. L. Hunt; W.E.M., W. E. Mol- 
lison; Toguilat, E. H. Gough.
Jk * ★
The seiner.? are starting to come
for the salmon fishing.
________ 1
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­




SEPT. 4 to 12
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas —-Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES






Good in day coaches 
only.
C A MILE
1 Good in tourist sleepers 
on payment regular 
4 tourist berth fare.
C A MILE
-1 Good in standard Skop­
in ers on payment regular 
2 standard berth fare.
For information, call or write: 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A., 911 
Gov’t. St., Victoria. ’Ph. E 7127






Manila Rope, new and used,= also used Iron and Wood
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Stord Street Victoria, B.C; ;, ‘ Telephone G-2434
Complete Stock of
^ 1^^ 1 A
i Folbot (Folding Boat) B.C* Agent JL
imperial SERVICE STATION P M.
Enacon'at Second Gray " - -"Plicmo tSt
A party of 20 or more of C.C.P. 
mombors, wlio have, been attend­
ing tho annual summer scliool and 
canip at Mr. J. Hodley’a property, 
St. Mary’s Lake, left on Salurday 
after iw'm weekH, ■'.. -
;* m ■ 4« . ...
Mr, arid Mrs. Wesley Bennett of 
PaHadomb Mr?. Styles, Miss Mir- 
inm Wilson, Miss Doris Johnson, 
Merced, California, are s])endiag a 
t\yo woelts’ vacat ion;on the islantl 
arid are guests nt Fulford Inn.
Mr, and Mrs. Guernaey have re- 
tiinVed to Victoria afteib vlHlting 
CJangei? whore they ‘were the giioRtB 
of Mr, and Airs. George Borra- 
dailo.
Dr, and Mrs. J. Ingliii aruI Miim 
H. Marshnll of Denver have rent­
ed one of Mr. and Mrs, Georgo 
Borradaile’a cottages at Ganges.
* * #
Mr. Peter Cartwright has ro- 
lui’ned to Vaneouvor after visit­
ing for 10 days his parents, Air. 
and Air.?, A. B. Cartwright, at 
North Salt Spring.
• ♦
Air. and Mrs. H, A. Robinson, 
accompanied by their daughter 
Joyce, left Ganges on ’I'uoHdnsrfor 
a week's motor tri|> on Vancrniver 
kla'i'id,
AliWs Helen Afonfltonwe ‘ nf 
GaifigeH linH left fop Victoria where 
she will 1)0 the guout for a month 
of Major and Mrs. O, Cnvnnngh, 
EnRt‘ Sooko,'’'' '■>■'
Agents for Trans-Atlantio 
Steamship Liaos.
For Rftteo, Itinernrk# and other 
Information, apply to any 





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parta of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tha Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in tho Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stat
For Cool Summer ■
;V>;;''':'^;.;'vCoolcing:‘r
It is surprising what a variety of ap­
petizing and healthful summer dishes 
can be prepared with the aid of an 
Electric Hotplate, Rangette, or Sand­
wich loaster, etc.
Do your Summer Cooking the Quick, 
Clean Economical way
You will find a wide selection of
M Cooking Appliaiice^
at our Douglas Sty'eet .store and at prices 
’ terms to suit your convenience.
Dougk» Street Oppoaite City Hal!
'>■
/
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Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at tS 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of lOrto cove? 
cost of forwardmg replies. TERMS: Cash in advance unless vou 





GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J, Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
/
NOTICE — Will supply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­
ized dealer. Empire 0774, 133 
Eberts Street, Victoria.
ROOM AND BOARD at reason­
able rate for young lady wishing 
to attend school in Victoria. 
Write Box 38, C/o Review, or 
’phone Empire 9116, Victoria.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 





Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m., 
Holy Communion; 7 p*.m., Even­
song.
FUNERAL AT KEATING
The funeral of the late Mrs.
Mr. Walter Lind of the staff of j (Sadie) Patterson of Keat-
the University of British Colum-1 who passed away on August 
bia is spending three weeks’ holi- ^^h, took place on Wednesday, 




Mrs. S. Le Vack and two daugh­
ters, Doreen and Audrey, “The
Orchard,’’ returned home yester­
day from Victoria, where they 
were guest of relatives.
« « *
tin officiating. i
Many friends attended the serv­
ice and the casket was banked 
with lovely floral tributes. The
Miss Margaret Burns of Vic­
toria was a recent guest at Glan- 
Y-Mor, Musgrave’s Landing.
* • *
Other guests registered at Glan- 
Y-Mor, Musgrave’s Landing, dur­
ing the week are as follows: Mrs. 
Gilbert Marshall. I^Iiss A. Kinock- 
old. Miss Kathleen Norris, Madame 
Due, Madamoselle Jeanette Due,
‘Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and the price i»
hard to pay."
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—-2 to 6 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
FOR SALE — Two wine barrels. 
Cost $10.50. Will sell for only 
$5.00. Box 99, Review, Sidney.
SPECIAL — Roast or steamed 
chicken. Home - baked ham. 
Cream putt’s, cream horns, or 
any fancy cake special for the 
weekend. Staff-of-Life Bakery. 
’Phone Sidney 46. Delivery 
service.
FOR SALE—-$450 cash, two lots, 
small house and garage, in Sid­
ney. Apply to E. Norton, Box 
602, Port Alberni, B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now'—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 23rd 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—-11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—-10:30 a.m. 
xAdult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH— / 
Second, fourth and fifth Sund'a> 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




Miss Alden Cochran, R.N., who 
is employed on the mainland, 
spent the weekend at her home in 
Sidney.
y • w
The Women’s monthly gospel 
meeting will be held on Thursday 
(tomorrow) afternoon at 3 o’clock 
in tlie Sidney Gospel Hall, to which 
all ladie.s of the district are cor­
dially invited.
y y «
Mrs. E. Bosworth and two small 
daughters are visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. McLennan of Lake 
Cowichan.
* ♦ ♦
hymns “Nearer My God to Thee’’ j Madame Goy, Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
and^ Abide With Me” were sung | and Miss Margery Payne, Mr. 
during the service. | Ralfe Bridge, all of Vancouver.
Interment was made in Shady 
Creek Cemetery, with the follow­
ing as pallbearers: W. D. Michell, 
G. Stokes, L. W. Goddard, S. Rob­
inson, R. E. Nimmo and G. Bick­
ford.
Rev. Harry Gardner and Mrs. 
Gardner and family from Alberta 
were visitors to the district for 
several days last week as guests 
at the home of Mr. Gardner’s 
brother, Mr. J. S. Gardner, East 
Road.
fjc %
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
Hunt^s Garage
Miss Patsy Fatt of Victoria was 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Alden 
Cochran, over the weekend, 
y y *
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 
; where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. iAlex. Stewart, manager.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, August 23rd 
Sidney—10 a.m.
FOR'SALE— Delicious, Golden 
; Bantam CoUij vl5c dbzent A. N. 
; i; Primeau, Centre; Road. ; :
'|;:;;;"poLLAR;j'^SPECIAL;" ’fin, Printed,' 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopesft (or^ 1^^^ 
sheets and 50 envelopes).: Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both; 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
r , underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
: ^ Sunday, August 23rd 
Sunday Hchbol-^2;45 p.m. ,
MASON’S EXCHANGE—-Plumber: 
and Electrician. Stoves,I’Furni- 
Ture; Crockeryf Tools: of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
;,’Phdne 109 Sidney. : ,
'ff^IDNEY fGO,SPEL' HALL
Sunday, August 23rd : i 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 1:30 p.m.;All 
welcome. • '
Prayer and mini.stry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Ghristian Missionary Alliance, will 
give ia Gospel service:ftomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 - o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. BulTBros., Mills Road.
FOUND — At Patricia Bay, Aug. 
7, binoculars. Owner may claim 
at R&t Haven by identifying 
same and paying costs.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalsomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (6’^x 8*/^), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 





“BUND” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden Te.xt is: “Great is 
our Lord, and of great power ; his 
understanding is infinite” (Psalms 
T47: 5)'.: ’
Among the citations which com- 
I’ise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
MRS. GRAHAM’S FUNERAL
Funeral service for tlie late 
Mrs. Annie Graham of Lovell 
Ave., Sidney, who passed away on 
Augu.st 10th, was held on Wednes­
day, August 12th, with Rev. Ca­
non Chadwick officiating. Blany 
beautiful floral tributes covered 
the casket and a large number of 
relatives and friends attended the 
service. During the service BIrs. 
S. M. Blorton sang “Sometime 
We’ll Understand.” The follow­
ing acted as pallbearers: A Gra­
ham, A. Bates, W. H. Graves, W. 
D. Bowen, L. Lindsay Dekson and 
S. Wilson. The remains were laid 
to rest in Royal Oak Burial Park.
* ♦ ♦
BIrs. J. Bryant of Fulford loft 
on Tuesday for Victoria where 
she is visiting friends.
« «
BIr. and BIrs. Eustace Tassell of 
Fulford left on Thursday for Vic­
toria where they will spend a 
month’s visit.
♦ ♦ ♦
BIr. H. Branford and son, BIr. 
John Branford, India, left on 
Saturday for Blarsapur, U.P., af­
ter spending a three weeks’ visit
to Glan-Y-BIor, Blusgrave’s Land­
ing.
We are Wrecking a Model T Ford and 
have a complete line of used parts 
for sale; 4 nearly new 30x3 
tires and a good battery
Now open evenings "Wi.
’Phone 130Cor, Beacon and Fifth
Miss Ella Jarvamaki, R.N., of 
Seattle, has returned home after 
visiting for some time at Killarney 
Lake as guest of BIrs. J. W. Mc­
Daniel.
* * , H!
Fire Chief Morgan has been 
doing things up red lately. With 
his assisants he has treated the fire 
hj'drants to a nice new coat of 
red with white “accessories” to fit 
into' the decorative scheme of 
things. ; :Atta boy,“Lefty!” ;
V:;Mr;!:and Mrs. :L. jMatthews J^d 
daughter Letitia of Vaheouyer are 
ehj dying: seyeralT days':’ here j^as 






Do A Good Turn Every Day!
Bliss Kay Torrance and BIr. 
James Kennedy have returned to 
Victoria after spending a few days 
at Fulford Inn.
♦ Oi
BIr. Russell Ross returned to 
Victoria on Saturday after spend­
ing the last two months at Fulford 
where he rented one of BIr. and 
BIrs. T. BI. Jackson’s cottages.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
6EI l«E BEST aiD lOSI
lor your muey
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth ■ Sidney, B.C.
thews’: brother,BIr;: >F.R1 J:aines,' 
East Road.
Bud Deildal and Ted Skinner 
went on their first class journey to 
Killarney Lake and have passed 
the necessary test for their first 
class.,
On Blonday the following King 
Scouts, R. Hammand. B. Deildal, 
B;:Baker, :T. Carter, R. Slater, G.:: 
Brethour::and B. Mounce,’ went: to; 
Victoria to f brni part bf the .Scout 
guard of Jibnor for His Excellency 
Lord iTweedsmuir.
BIr. and BIrs. John J. Shaw of 
Fulford, accompanied by BIr. and 
Mrs. E. Tassell, were visitors to 
Victoria on Thursday last.
iitcheil & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND’MILLWORK
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Blollet 
returned to Fulford on Saturday 
after spending a shoi-t visit to Vic­
toria.:■
' *■ *:
Mrs. T. Leigh of Vancouver is 
a guest of her daughter, Mrs.: Neil 




lowing from the ’ Bible: “Behold, 
God is mighty, and despiseth not 
any: he is mighty in strength and 
wisdom” (Job 36: 5).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
the Ghristian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health witii lf“.y to 
the Scriptures” by Blary Baker 
Eddy: “God i.s Blind, and God is 
infinite; hence all is Mind, On 
this statement rests tlie Science of 
being, and the Principle ot this 
Science is divine, demonstrating 
harmony and immortality.”
One cent per word per Ibsuc. 
Blinimuro charge 2Dc,
VU o
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
h'br appolritmonfc 'phono Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur? 
day,' ,
Seventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snbbnlh, Augu»t 22nd : 
Divine ,Sorvlcti—-l0:50 a.m.
Ardmore Golf Club
N.S.S.C. ,1 tttlv Annivorsivry Colo- 
brutibn, :Mon<layv A'jgurt 24th, 
lit grounds of Alox, McDonald, 
BI.L;A,:: Sports,: bathing, TO- 
froshmeni atands, etc,, etc. Xca 
at moderate rate. Hot wator 
providedf Conus nil luiiko 
it one grand re-unlon.
ARDMORE GOLF CLUB, Siitiir. 
dav, AuguBt 29lh--Compolition 
hetween Archery Clinmidona of 
Victoria and local golf chib 
cliampiun.s, comniencing at 2;.Hi 
p.rn. 25c will entitle visitors t.o 
watch contest and to talcct imrt 
in various games of skill, AftO’- 
noon tea will he .served after 4 
o’clock at 250.
The J. ,1. White Handicap Cup 
vyas won by Mrs. J, .Mcllraith with 
a score of H5-lIb72. Mrs. W, Mc­
Lean and (), F. Gibson tied for 
second piacb with a score of. 93- 
20.72, 1 (144M-73, respOctWcly.
The C.L.G.U. montlily medal 
i;om)M!l.ition was played on Mon- 
day, Aiig, lOtii, fiiid was won by 
Mrs. C. F. (liliHon with a Bcorc of 
104-31.73.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORDI Take tipace 
in this column to ailverlli»e your 
Card Parly, Social, Dance, Lon- 
cct( nr Fnt^rUibimmit. Review,
Sidney, B.C.
) DR. LOUGH-- DENTIST
S .'Beweem .‘Ave.,';; Sidney:
Hours of attendance 1 0 n,»n. W 
1 p.im, Tuesday®, Thursdayf* 
and Saturdays., Hv«ning«^^ffi^
appolniiiient. ’Pli, Sidney ci::
Tim weekly mixed foursome 
competitions staged by tlui club 
uHnmencod last week with Mr, 
and Mrs. Witherby winning tho 
first of the scries and Mrs, John­
ston and Mrs. BlcHraith winning
BIrs. A. J. Conway, Queen’s 
Ave.,: is enjoying a holiday visit 
with friends in Victoria. ,
* ♦ »
Mrs. Morgan and Miss Morgan 
of Manaimo: are visiting in Sidney 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T, 
Morgan, Queen's Ave.”
The local girls’ softball : team 
will play the final game in the 
league ' tonight (Wednesday) in 
Victoria when they will meet the 
Cardinals. They chalked up an­
other victory on Monday evening 
when they defeated the Victoria 
Live Wires 17-12. On Saturday 
the team enjoyed a trip to Shaw- 
nigan Lake when a friendly game 
was played with the girls of tluit 
district, winning by a large score.
Ten members of the local C.G. 
I.T. groiip.s are enjoying real camp 
life on Sidney Island at the lovely 
park. Opening on Thursday last 
cam)) will not break up till Friday 
of this week and the girls are 
having a truly enjoyable outing. 
On Sunday (visitors’ day) 22 vis­
iter,, mnile the trip to the camp, 
staying for supiier and returning 
in the evening, and tonight the 
Trail Ranger group will visit the 
camp for a beach party, 'rim camp­
ers are the griiuji leaders. Miss 
Jean Gardner and Miss Winnie 
'riuirnley, Mary Butler, May Ax- 
ford, Vivienne Butler, Edith Read- 
ings, Gloria and Doreen John, 
Grace Gardner and Lillie John- 
i'slon,”"' •
Mrs. M. I’owors and non from 
Winnipeg spent the weelcend via- 
iting MdUv Mr. Harold Powers at
Rest Huveii.^ 'v ,
* > ' ' # ■
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur RoadingB 
and family from Vaneouvor have 
roturiied home after viaitlng with 
relntiveti hero.
Word iinti been received horn 
that Mr. .T. Mason, wlu) was among 
tlm Uumsamls of Canadian veter­
ans to attend the memorial aervieo
'recehtly :iat r VimyL'hacijbhe: honor: 
of being chosen as one of the 
guard { of honor {foF Xing::: Edward 
Vni.‘:: Mr. : Blasbh : was. fmeond; dm 
line; ih:: the {guard; and {represented 
:the{lst Cahadiah Contingent front; 
{Victoria.
» » «
{Mrs. { Knight;: of Lethbridge, 
Alberta, is visiting {{bere at the 
home of her brother, Mr. Nelson 
Fralick, Fourth St.
"{'♦ , . * ; ♦{ .
Miss Phylis John, Queen’s Ave., 
left ye.sterday for Victoria where 
she will visit with relatives.
i'Miss Catherine Staff ord {of-Y^an- 
couver{{is ;{visiting: her{ aiint,” BIrs. 
Neil BIcElroy, at Fulford.
BIr. and BIrs. Case Morris and 
Miss Winsome Morris have return­
ed home to North Salt Spring af­
ter spending some days at Beaver 
Point, where they were guests at
Lyonese Camp.
' * # *
Bliss Blay Pollock of Victoria 
has been spending a few days at
Fulford Inn.
, ;■ : «■;{; ■♦{■;;:' #{
Other guests at Fulford Inn are 
Mr, Clyde Compton^ Vahebuver; 





Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y NIGHT Mr. Andersoi.: lOS-X ^
The Anglican Church services
BIr. and Mrs. J. J. Enos and I 
daughter Shirley of Vancouver 
spent the weekend in Sidney with 
their relations. .
Friends of Mr, G. J. Speurin, 
Roberts’ Bay, will be pleased to 
bear that ho is improved in health 
and has returned home from Rest 
Haven Hospital where he has been 
a patient. .
for the parish of Salt Spring Island
oh the fourth ;Sunday in the monUv
'
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
(August 23rd): St;, Mary’s, PuL 
ford,: 10:3() a.m.. Holy Comniun-
lon St. Paul’s, Ganges, 3 p.m.; St.
Mark’s: Parish Church, 7:30:{p.m;
Galiano is one of the most popu­
lar of the Gulf Islands for summer 
tourists.
{Auspices,of Norllv andoSouth Saaiiich {Agricultural{Society,rat,the
AGRICULTURAL HALL and PARK
iit SAANICHTON, on





Wo have boon ostablishod since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
utlendccl to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
rnont a Hpocialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton .St., Victoria 
■■;:{'Phonos:::{{'::''{{{:.{':{'’’; 




If'not,; get'; in:.touchr:Wtth'.ihe: Secretary,". Sttanichton{,]P.O,
SILVERGREY BAKERY
second idace,
two months, at t!m cIoko of which t All linoB of Mcn'B and Boyfl' 
11 pri'/,e will he nwnrded to thoso ( 
who win tho most, of Hio seriim. 1
Tlu: rmr.nal rmd
putting and long driving cornpnti- 
tions for both bulIon and men will 
bo hold op Bfiturdny, pommoncing
Ut; ii; 0{l!(OCS.;
Pemdor Island is rocoKPlxod Pa 
ono cif: tho i»roHio«t of iho Gulf 
Islands.- „ ■ ^
.Strong {Boots 
Running Shoos, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE 
BeNenii Avonuo —— Sidnoy, B.C 
«AAAAVWWVWV\.VWVVVWWW
THONE^^'SIDNEY^2 . .
and our salesman will call!
|yVWVW\l)VWV*llfWWWW^AAllVVV^J^A^^VWV^lflAiW\^
100 ahdoti of good white bond paper, siiso 
f)t/. X SVa* Buitablo for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to matcih 
(or 150 Hheotfl and 50 onvedopee), with your 
numo and itddroHH printed on both, and the 
aiieelH made into a pad, for only
j Insurance,.; All 'Kinds
iNoiiiiag too liii go Oi toy euit,!!, 
Particulars freely given.
■ S'. ROBERTS': : 
’Phono 120--Beacon Avanuo
$1.00
Term«; (Jash with the prdor.
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and Storage
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
*Plione 57 Sidney, B.C.
NEW PAVILION 
JOLLY SCENE
The Ooriioration of the ffiistrici of Saanich
BY-LAW No. 530
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS i
ASK YOURSELF THIS QUESTION . . .
Is there a REASON why GAINER’S EDMONTON BABY 
BEEF IS SUPERIOR? It is SELECTED — GRAIN-FED — 
and FINISHED PROPERLY FOR THE MARKET!
Give this thought your consideration when ordering for 
your next meal. Make your purchase at Cowell’s Meat 
Market. ’Phone 73—“The Home of Quality Meats!”
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality Meats and Vegetables in Season” 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ’PHONE 73
'0s :here to, serve you at
fiiCES fill' ilLL SAME
By Review Representative
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, 
Aug. 19. — Mr. and Mrs. F. X. 
Hodgson and Miss Betty Hodgson 
were hosts to the many friends 
they have made on South Pender, 
in their new pavilion on Friday 
last. The evening was spent in 
interesting guessing contests, and 
dancing.
Among those present were the 
Misses Gertrude, Agnes and Aline 
Maekay, Mrs. Higgs, Miss Kale 
Georgeson, Mr. Darrel Georgeson, 
Mr. J. Dearden, Col. and Mrs. 
Martyn, and Miss Mona Martyn, 
IMajor R. Monteith, Mrs. Bailey, 
Mrs. Blenkinsop and son Ted, Mr. 
Allan Crane, Mrs. Crane, Miss Soo 
Kelly, Mr. G. Parkyn, Miss Sybil 
and Master Fred Conery, Mrs. 
McGusty, Mr. Wyman Irving, Miss 
Hope Irving, Mrs. Bert Spalding, 
Mr. Cyril Andrews, Mr. Biishop, 
Mr. and Mrs. Crips of North Pen­
der, and Mr. Michael Symons.
Several of the old dances were 
much enjoyed, including “Strip­
ping the Willow,” waltz quadrille, 
French minuet, heel and toe, etc.
Refreshments were served 
about 11:30 and the party broke 
up about 1 a.m.
A BY-LAW
TO PROVIDE FOR CERTAIN LATERAL DITCHES AND 
FOR BORROWING ON THE CREDIT OF THE MUNICI­
PALITY, EIGHT HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR COMPLET­
ING THE SAME.
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR
They are sure to please you!
20c Dozen
Owner’s Name
Provisionally adopted the IStli day of August 1936.
WHEREAS a poUion of the Municipality in the vicinity of Tele­
graph Bay Road has certain existing ditches;
AND WHEREAS the Corporation of the District of Saanich, 
with the aid of a grant from the Department of Indian Affairs, has 
constructed a main ditch and installed a flood gate;
AND WHEREAS in order to complete the undertaking, it is 
necessary to install and construct and improve certain lateral ditches;
AND WHEREAS the Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Saanich procured an examination to be made by Hugo Howard 
Allen, a duly qualilied Engineer, being a person competent for such 
purpose, of the ditches proposed, and has also procured plans and 
estimate of the works to be made by the said Hugo Howard Allen, 
and an assessment to be made by him of the lands and roads to be 
benelited by such deepening and cleaning out, stating as neaidy as 
he can the proportion of benefit which in his opinion will be derived 
in consequence of such work by every lot or i^ortion of lot, the said 
assessment so made being the assessment hereinafter by this by-law 
enacted to be assessed and levied upon the lots and parts of lots here­
inafter in that, behalf specially set forth and described, and the report 
of the said Hugo Howard Alien in respect thereof being as follow.s:
i:“The Reeve and Councillors, 
i Corporation of the
I District of Saanich. July 9th, 1936
Gentlemen:—
Referring to the matter of drainage in the district in the vicinity 
of Telegraph Bay Road, and in reference to the sum of money re­
quired for lateral ditches; I estimate the cost of lateral ditches at 
$800.00.
The area to be benelited is 135.15 acres, and the cost is $5.92 
per acre.
I have to report that I have carried out the necessary examina­
tion of the district in question and find that the properties benefited 
are as per plan herewith and dated 9th July, 1936. The properties 
referred to and the proportion of benefit by construction of lateral 
ditches are as per book of reference as shown upon the plan, which 
book of reference read as follows:
Actual Area
Address Description of land in marsh land
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
SUPPLIES
At City Prices!
We can supply almost every needed household electric arti­
cle. Drop in and look over our electric counter — you’ll 
ho surprised. There are lamps, ironing cords, extension 
lines, two and three way sockets, extension plugs, cleats, 
knobs, tubes, rosettes, sockets, .switches, fuse plugs, tape, 
insulators, chain-pull porcelain sockets, bells, buzzers, etc.




’Phone 57----------------------- Sidney, B.C.
Tonkin & Clark C/o Walker Bank & Trust 
Co., Salt Lake City, Utah
Sec. 9, R. VI E. 23.16 ac.
S. A. Allison 
A. F. & R. J. Mathews 
E. V. Fullerton 
Willingdon Estate
S. Caldwell 
W. D. Mitchell 
McPherson & Mitchell
1010 Empress Ave., 
Victoria, B.C.
2645 Quadra St., 
Victoria, B.C. 
Heisterman & Forman, 
Victoria, B.C.
904 McClure St., 
Victoria, B.C.
R. R. No. 1, Royal Oak 
R. R. No. 1, Royal Oak 
520 Central Bldg., 
Victoria, B.C.
Sec. 9, R. V E.
N. Pt. Sec. 10, R. VI E.
19.12 ac. 
14.47 ac.
S. Pt. Sec. 10, R. VI E. 
N. Pt. Sec. 11, R. VI E. 





Pt. 4, Map 1851 
N. Pt. 5, Map 1851 




;prices^arejxioL(dow3i'^ one^Hay and^iip 
next / Lut: ^ always;; 'consistently' Iovy:! ,
McIntyre Dean .
5sUGAR/JS'GC)OI 
50 lbs. for ...........
Yl'NGf^^t'Tff 0 ■'■ .f orr/^siss:
..$2.85 20 lbs. for .............$1.20
BUY FLOUR NC>w-?atThis price
49 lbs. fo] 
Five Roses, Royal H 
guar
r ............. ............................... $1.95
ousehold, Purity, etc. This price only 
anteed from day to day
OUR OWN BRA 
‘  N'o
ND BUTTER, 3 lbs. for ........ 87c
ne better at any jjrice
Luchus Jelly Powders 
and'-UHocolate; My stery ;;;• 
3 packets for...........23c '
; Kelldgg'’s VCorn;v:Fieikesv<:i 
TYesli in. 3 packets 25c
'Hie;d: I' u' n. d '■ s “ .Canned 
jMeats are the best that 
imoney>' can ; buy/ 3^6 
harry ten different kinds 
and sizes to choose from
KMMMn’sv Jelly Powders. 
5 packets for ;L25c
Libby’s Pork and Beans 
foi .................... ....^S^ic
Hedlund’s Pork and 




ed arid Ne’w Crop>/Per 
i'p 6 und1 ..L./L'. ... L.: 1 Sc" ■
Braid’s Tru-Jell Jelly 
Powders, 4 packets 25c
Hedlund’s Mush room 
^Soup;;' per;tinh..„.......10c;'
h i t e S w a n Toilet 
Paper, large rolls, three 
packets for A. ..:h.2Sc
Malkin’s Tomato Juice, 
4 tins for _ ___ .........26c
FByiT SPEaiL
All for
Saanich—Island View Pai-k 
Saanich—^Telegraph Road 
N. H. Lament /
R. R. No. 1, Royal Oak 
Royal Oak P.O.
Grower’s Wine Co., ; 
Victoria, B.C:
Pt. 6, Map 1851 
Pt. 7, Map 1851"
N. Pt. 8, Map 1851 
S. Pt. 8, Map 1851 
Pt. 14, Map 1851 
Telegraph Road 





















Evenings by appoiritmeht": 
SifY i ’Phonk" SL/Keating 
E. Sahnich Rd. at ML Newton 
Cross Rd.. SAANICHTON/B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
: j; Prices to suit the times 1
‘'vSLOAN^/■
Next Post Office—-Sidnoy, B.C:
'$795 up
Masters Motor Co. Ltd., Victoria, 
Local Agent:
W. S. VILLERS, Sidney, B.C.
AND WHEREAS the Council is of the opinion that the said' 
yy qrks: is f desirable;
BE IT THEREFORE enacted by the said Municipal Council of 
the'Cofporation/hf theiiDistricf: of Saanich:pursuant Yh the; provisions : 
of ;the‘ Municipal Act:
First, that the said report, plans and estimate he adopted and 
the worksicpnnected therewith he made, arid constructed in accordance ’ 
therewith:
For cooler evenings :
we suggest a
’ Second,jthaL the/Reeve; of the said Corporation oi the District 
Of;:Saanich may borrow on'the credit of tlie Corporation of the Dis­
trict of Saanich, the sum of Eight Hundred;Dollars; ($800.00), being 
Hecessary:for;the;Avork,,ahd may pay interest Thereon at the 
rate, of six per centum (0 7c) per anhup-i for a period of three years, 
and for the purpose of payingitlie said sum of Eight Hundred Dollars 
($800.00), being the amount charged against the said lands so to be 
benefited as aforesaid, and to cover interest thereon for three years 
at the rate of six per een tum (6 7^) per annum, the following special 
rates, bvei* and above other rates, shall be assessed and levied upon 
the undermentioned lots and parts of lots; and the amount of the 
said special rates and interest assessed as aforesaid against each lot 
or pai't of lot re.spectively shall he divided into three equal parts, and 
one such part shall he assessed aud levied; as aforesaid, in each veui', 
for three years after tlie iiassing of This bj'-Iaw.
,Annual :
■ ,, ,, / 'Assessment
Area Value of 3 Years’ Total During
Do-scription ol Bene- Improve- Interest Assess- Each Year
larcols filed ments at 6 7c ment for 3 Years
2 tins Loganberiries 
. 2 tins Strav/bemes 







2i: tiiiS; Raspberries;': 
2 tips;: Loganberries
•ir 'i' ■■ ’';;




ineludiiig the WONDER SPOON, CLENDON- 
STEWART, DIAMOND, etc., in all Bizos
OUR; STOCK OF
.:■ ^. SUMMER' FOOT WE.AR
IS STILL COM'PLETE 
; Ladieis' and Children’B Sport ShooH in all sizes
Wr-'KOE YO'UR,.,CONVENIENCE PAY YOUR B.C. 
. ELECTRIC LIGHT HILLS IIEIIE. VICTOIUA 
CHEQUE.S CASHED AT PAR.
Wo deliver regularly to every part of the district and our 
atoro ifi na near an your ’phone if you uao uh regnlnrly.
No mi»lt«r how fur you «ro 
from tho fnlhii nt homo, cll»- 
tnneo t« A mntior of miinittii, 
not mile*—^ If thero’* n lolo* 
phono handy.
A lantt-dUlaneo lolophono 
onll can Kpnmlily hi’idee 
gap and Iniiiir nhonl n happy 
rotinlon,





Sec, 9, R. 6 E ..........
Sec. 9, R. 5 E ..........
N. Pt. Sec. 10, R. 6 E 
S. Pt. Sec. 10, R. (5 E 
N. Pt. Sec. 1.1, R. 6 E 
S. Pt. Sec. 11, R. 6 E 
Pt. 4, Map 1851 
N. Pt. 5, Map 1851.... 
S. Pt. 5, Map 1851....
Pt. 0, Map 1851 .....
Pt. 7, Map 18.51 
N. Pt. 8, Map 1851.... 
S. Pt. ,8, Map 1851,... 
Pt. 14, Map 1851 .„. 
Tolograpli Road ..... 
Pt. Soc. 10. R. 5 Eiv..
ProviHionally a(lo])ted the l.’ltli
WIld-'KiilD A. GREENE,
: Acting Clerk.
28.16 ac. 137.10 24.68 101.78 63.93
19.12 ac. 113,18 20,37 133.65 44.6214.47 ac. 86.65 15.42 101.07 33.0917.60 ac:. 104.18 18.75 122.93 40.9814.87 ac. 88.02 16.84 103.86 34.0223.52 ac. 139.23 25.06 104.29 64.765.12 nc. 30.30 5.4 5 35.75 11.922.59 ac. 16.33 2.76 18.09 6.032.30 ac. 13.97 2.51 16.48 5.494.29 ac. 25,39 4.57 29.96 0.983 ii2 nc 21 .E’ •1.86
0.88 ac. 5.20 .94 6.14 2.050,52 ac. 3.08 .65 3.63 1.210.76 ac. 4,60 .81 5.31 1.771.71 uc. 10.12 1.83 11.96 3.980.56 ac, 3.32 .60 3,02 : 1.31
135.15 ac. 800.00 144.00 944.00 314,07
or Pullover
Sire in very, pleasing colors arid' 
patterns, also white, which is safe wiear 
to match.




'ley <vf AuguHt, U)3il.
ynncauvei ltlnnd Coach Lino* jud.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Sclieiiule—- ElVective 












3 jOO p.m. 
5:15 p.m. 
0:15 p.m.
10:05 a.m. 10:00 n.m. 
2:06p,m. 2:1.6 p.m. 






; , Take notice that tiie ahovo J.*) a 
true copy of By-Law No, 530, pro- 
viKionally adopted by the Munici­
pal Council on the 13th liivy of 
AugiiHt. 193(1,
.\ Court of Rovifiion on the 
above By-Law will bo lield in the 
Council Chnmlmr, Municipal Hal), 
Royal Oak, B.O., on 'i'hurHday, 
.September lOtli, 1.93(1, at the hour 
















10 ,1 il a.m, 
1 :()0 p.m, 







Leaven Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, h', Godfrey:, agent, Ph. 100
fiwr -STOP AT THK
Dominion Hotel, Vidoria
Ynten St.———- Stephen .lones 
200 ROOM.S, 100 WITH BATH 
Uooma without bath $1.50 up, with 
hath $2.50 up, Meala from -lOe,
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue ■’Phone- 91
Tomato Juice, 1 Ojz^-oz. tin .A.,...., 
Grape Fruit Juice, large tms‘ 2 for 
Juicy Oranges, per dozen 
'SeedlesssGrapes, .per' Ib.^





mr MaUa U*« of Our Up.Ttt.D*t« 
LnhurnViory for W»t»r Anitlyiia
GODDARD & CO.
' A'-E n<d1«r' Fluid
AiithRuat for Surgical In«truraont» 
and StoriliatorH
SIDNEY ■'.-—------------------ — B.C.
Brunswick Sardines, 2 for .......
Kipper Snacka, 2 for . ......
P. & G. Soap, 2 bars for ...........
1 oilet 1 issue, Z rolls ..... .
Jelly Powders, all flavors, 2 for 
Toothpicks, 2 packets for .......
Matches, large box .......... ....... ..
Salmon, tall 'tins . . ......
Pilchards,Tall, tins..,
Pineapple, large tin
Campbcira''^ Sp^-igbctti    ,.
Quaker Corn Flake,is, packet.. . 
.Aylmer -Soups, ;:'iiri: - .■■ tu;.,.
Junket:ice;Cream.';;Mix,' packet/-.
.,.9c
,;..9c
...9c
...9c
,..9c
.....9c
.,.:9c
,..,9c
,....,9c
:..,9C
,-9c
..,.9c
.,:'a9C'.
.■.':-,9c;-
